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 tMvrofct Corvette* now on display at P»ul'» Chevrolet and 
oM»r Mouthtand Chevrolet d«U«ni, was undoaded In Tor- 
nuuw at tlM Padflo WecMo station lout week. The shipment 
WI.N the flr»» ot MM re-designed sports model to reaoh HM

EL CAMINO ENROLLMENT 
REACHES RECORD LEVEL

With a total enrollment of 
ATM student* for both day and 
evening elswies, Kl Camlno Col 
lege ha* launched Its spring 
semester with a record enroll- 
mant, surpassing the fall atgi 
up by SCO students.

"Ordinarily, We anticipate 
alight, dccllno tit enrollment du, 
Ing the second semrster," Ftor 
real 0. Murdoek, president of 
the eoilege, commented. This 
H the first year that the rejdd 
registration Increase experienc 
ed during the fall semester has 
;,b*en jMtjjected through spring,"

A continued tncreftie to an 
eventual enrollment of 15,000 Is' 
anticipated hy the nine-year-old 
Junior college.

Three new Instructor*, two 
of them replacing mid-year de 
partures, have b«en added to 
the eoilege faculty this seme*-1

Chartea Huff, a graduate of 
Washington University In St. i 
Ixvais, hM aswmed mathemat-

H«
cornea to th» eoltag* from a po- 
attlon hi tndurtiy, Mile Ham- 
mond left the con*** at- the 
clone of the fall semester on 
 ahbatleal leave, during which 
She will travel abroad. ,
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A mualo Instructor, Miss Juiq 
Lu«k, Is replacing Charlel R 
Haag, who has entered military
 ervlce. Miss Lusk, who studied
 for a year In Xkrmany under 
a Fulbrlght »t*otew*i(t*?X*lsln- 
ed her master's degree In music 
at the University,of Southern 
California fallowing attendance 
at,Valley Junior College at San 
Bernardlno.-'  

To Teach Bteetronkej
Following several years1 en- 

perlenoe in the field of elec 
tronics, Stanley Buck has as 
sumed th« position of electron 
ics Instructor. Me If a former 
student of Wsyne University 
In Detroit

Returning from a semester's 
aabbaUeal leave In Europe, 
Miss Mildred Walker has re- 
mimed her position on the fac 
ulty as an art Instructor, Jo* 
Sadden,.* former student of B 
Camlno, to continuing studies 
oward a higher degree, after 

replacing Miss Walker during 
the fall semester,

'BIHzWeek' 

Begins For 
Red Cross £

March MO Is "B11U Week" 
for the Red Croat. 

j They will attempt to ooUtot 
| then- SU,MB goal for <be Tor- 
i rarwe area In one Kwefc aeoord- 
Ing to Mayor Albert Am, ehalr- 

! man «f the drtv*. "Sueowa this 
iyear Is a mxttf ha sat*.

Another goal of «B* campaign 
la to keep the Ktrl K. JotMn- 
aon trophy tn Twirwao* tfca. 
trophj to a«aMe4 VMnMDsr to 

  UM wB9' AngaNs) J  Qmnmntfar 
whk*i ooOtolt th* tdgtnM p«f- 
omtai* of 4t»«oal. ' ' . 

Torrane* waa a«ar4ed the 
trophy In 1»6» fw ooBtrtbatlng 
Ul per eart of tta tjuota,

OomMlttM hMda tor tMs ana 
are Al BtM oo«s«i>ero» and to- 

W-^wK* Daggott, 
«oalr«na« ttn, 

Haniav TOUw, naMtntM 
ohalrmaa;

Births

Torranee- Memorial Hospital
UKKRflA-Ur. Old tin, Atl.ly.lt
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The Goto They Worship,* 
M second In the CentlneJa 
Forum aejriea of Mar leotura* 
- nJndwatanding India" wO) 

preeeoted by^alph J. HaO- 
* itatT:»inth«Haw> 

. Ji School lecture hatt 
Some of the dlstlncthf* fta-

as the worship oenraoniw In- 
sWe the temphn of Uta many 
Hindu gods.

The public to bwtted to aV 
tend. Air tntonnatlon call

Itchard 175U.

LOCAL AOTHORBBS . , . Mrs. Stella laenhower FleweTling, 
of 1J14 Blm A vs., scans copy of "Listen! I Dream," a col 
lection of poems writteri by her and recently published In 
book form. A resident of this area for about IB year*. 
Mrs, Flewelllnk roHected M of her top poems for publica 
tion In the new book, ,

Resident 
Has Poetry 
Published

Stella Isenhower Flewelllng, 
f 1314 Elm Ave., published her 
jtlal collection of poetry, re- 
 ntly tn a US-page book en- 
Ued. "Listen! I Dream." 
Mrs, Flewelllhg. a resident of 

Vtrrano* area «or the past 15
yean, made her first attempt
t publishing .verse In book 
'orm. although aha has puuxd 
lome' of potnui in wVll-known

magasinea, newcpapers, and

Born on a farm In Oklahoma,
« has experienced a number

"careers,*1 Including being a
teacher, an artist, a saleslady
and, of course, a homemaker.

n spent her early yean to
* Oklahoroa-Texaa region,
Eighty-eight separate works

r published JooaUy by Lewel-

_ Angeles Btamlner. 
"Usten! I Dieam" Is on sale 
moat book store*.

AcMng Group Formed
A ne w Mfitton of the Torrance 

Theat»r QvJM wffl meet Hatch 
ffttn T:N to   pjn. at He- 

Park, 174th St. and
Token Ave.

lotateated In
t» tnvtted to attend. One ef the 
tptprodooUanawtabeanorlr 

U play written by Louis Bere- 
aUn.' drrector of the croup.
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Obituaries
William Ticnran

Services win be held today at 
10 tune for Winiam Tlernah, 79, 
at Stone and Ityera Mortuary. 
Rev. Walter Stanton of the 
'United Brethren Church will of 
ficiate. . '

Tiernan. a resident of this 
city for five years, died March 
3 at his home, 2S1.0 W. SSSth St. 
The body wlU be snipped to 
Koux Ctty, Iowa, for burial

He Is survived by his wife, 
Sarah; 1 sons, Harold. 1848 
Santa Fe, and Rioftard, 1807 Ma 
drid; and,* daughter, Frances 
of Sioux City.

SOME AmOUCAN FttNT . . . Stadein- from many lands gataerea at the Ix>ng Beach Fita 
last week to observe mternattonal BtadenA' Day at the popular fun spot Shown hen 
(left to right) are Gloria Monteslnoa, Madrid, Spain, attending Torrance High School; Jean 
SakHnone, a student at North High School; and Bdda Homann, of Hanover, Germsnj', s 
student a* Mlra Cost* High SchooL

Science Fair

Servicee will be held today at 
a p.m. for Pred StockweD. 8S, 
at Stone -and Myers Mortuary. 
Burial will follow In Roosevelt 
Cemetery.

Btockwell. a resident of this

at his home. 4SS W- JSOth 8t 
He.to surrtv«d by his wife, 

two daughter*, Judy 
[and Patricia Kortt; a 

_^ e; and a 
ot Torrance. He 

also leaves sewml brothers and

  to Vitir tank
Jiembers of the Halldale 

Sbhaol sixth grade daaa of Rob 
ert Dugan win tour the Tor 
ranee Branch of the Bank of 
America this Thursday, March 
a\ M part of a sodal studies

Aooompanytag the youths tn 
*ddW<mtothetrte*oherwinbe 
Donald J.Sitroyer. Thrift Super- 

• r of Bementary Schools.

Mayor Greets

The fifth Annual Southern 
California Science Fair at which 
hundreds of fledgUng sdentlsta 
witt display their handitroric 
and compete for awards will 
take place th* week of April 
U at the Los Angeles County 
Museum.

Exhibits, which In past .years 
have ranged from rook collec 
tions to electronic computers, 
will be on public display 
throughout the week. *

Any student in tht seventh 
through Uth grades, who wish 
es to enter the competition can 
get entry bUnla by writing G. 
SiSley, Southern California Sci 
ence Fair. LA county Museum, 
LA 7. _________

Khranis CoMtributM
Torranoe KiwanU Club recent- 

ty dontad *100 to the Torranoe 
County Library for the pur 
chase of books.

Supervisor Burton W. Cbaoe, 
commenting on the gift, said 
It Was "anoUiw example of *he 
splendid contribution the Ki- 
wanls makes to the oommuni- 
ty."  

$159 Million r_M
runilles In California r«*etv- 

ed $U» million during 1H5 In 
death benefits from thatr Hfc 
tosuranee companies according 
to the Institute of Life Insur 
ance. These payments wer* 
made under »1JM poBclea.

A t^OO acholanblp bt nrastoal 
theory wffl be awarded In the 
competitions _at tMe Western
SUsVfeM ACMXNplUHl PwttVM] dUT- '
tag the Uirjee-day^feUIn Long 

April 1MB. ,- ""I

The North Hi Breeze
Celebrating Washington's

birthday Tuesday night at a 
slumber party given by Ann 
Rutledge and Penny Cannon 
were Vickie Almetda, Gall HOI, 
Joan Pollock, Bev Bertoni, Joan 
Reed. Gall Patterson, Pat Wll- 
llama, Lucllle-Breeder, Enga 
Fletcher, and Joanle Havens.

Curry, Bobby, and Nancy 
Terheggen gave a party at 
their home Feb. 31. At least 75 
kids were seen from Norft 
High and Torrsnce High at the 
party.  

Bepresentatives from ttie Ma 
rines and the Navy visited 
North High to counsel pros 
pects for the Armed Forces Re 
serve. program. They explain 
ed .the advantages of serving 
your country as a "civilian  sokU*r." :-

  *   *.
rt Pond Drive was 

by the Scholarship 
Society to collect money for the, 
purposes.- A total of J55.ll Was 
collected tn a room-to-room can-

Msar/ 1 or Norao High's loyal 
Salons wen busy painting 
house numbers on the. curbs of 
streets at North Torrance. The 
PTA spousoieil the project in 
order to hrtp the Seniors with 
their money problems. There 
wart approxlinately U people 
who met at the aohoQl at 9 a.m. 
and finished their deed* at 2

taw risshnmi dssa eaoncU 
te planning a Fnahmen dance 
and a bait* sale in the very

tar future.
The IVrtnra Taaeban of 

Amerioa, a school organisation 
now tn Bdatenoe at North High, 
has Inaugurated a special class 
for future teachers. It is held

at neighboring elementary 
schools.

  The students who have been 
chosen to go to these schools 
are Jim Bald, Luclell 'Breedo,' 
Ray Grieshabcr, Sandy Ford, 
Rodney Hartwell, Itsuko Hay». 
kawa, Peter La Rosa, and Jan- 
Ice SeilensJ These students wlj 
act as technical teachers asstat 
ants In a Work experience pro 
gram, 'for one hour a day.

The Future Business ttuden 
of America elected their offi 
cers who are president, Carolyn 
Fair; vice president, Delores 
Alexander; secretary, Pat 
York; treasurer, Carol Tharpe; 
historian reporter, Pat Wil 
liams; sergeant-at-arms, Catty 
Hurst; representative to the 
Inner Club Council, Teresa BU- 
loti.

The Sdmbnhlp Society otft 
cere are Mike JUiongo, presv 
dent; Lernila Santor, vice pret 
.dent; Amy Akashl, secretar 
Mary Ogawa, treasurer; an I 
Terry Baker, historian. ~ 
members of tty>  organizatlonl 
are truly living up to its motto: ' 
Scholarship for service. Among 
Its many service activtles they 
have been helping with the 
'polls at election, and sponsored 
the Heart fund drWe. It also 
held a cupcake sale.

Tew Vanity Ckap recently 
elected new office*. The offi 
cers are; president. Lionel Gil 
Usple; vice president, Bob Walk 
er; secretary. Bin Barton; treas 
urer. Jerry Btoomfleld; ser- 
geant-at-arms,, Harold Becker; 
and pledge master,.Jim'Bald. 
The members Just received new 
club Jackets. The Jackets are 
turqulose and white with 
matching emblem.
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